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Ad.lr.- -. tslohe Bible PilMiliiii,
Jh'.im: street. 1'hil idelphta. Pa.

PB0FES3IOKAL CARDS.
.1. M. BEAKDSLEY,

-- .oifv t t.aw Office with J. T. Ku
iwirtiiy, IT'io Second Avenue.

TU KSON A. Hl'HST,
TTOB.WEYS AT LAW. OSIre ir Rk Inland

Sational Bank HunJiua-- njj-- -

tv.WBSXSY.

Sv KLNr'V VYALkhK,
.. . .. .,t-vpi- .i ni;s AT LAW

oi';:;:aI.iand.i;i.
H.KMKY 4 IttL'MIiY,

TT'tRXEVS AT I.AW-U- nn coney ori good

S Lvr.de. banker. OfHae in Potofflc block.

S. W. ODELL,
N F 'i AT I.WV I'.irr.H'rlyof I'orl llyrnn.

' ,rt; . ),.. p.,4; tn vear- - with tin firm of
',.. '. ,v K;- -i k n t Moline. h. now oi'ned
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MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKl'S.

....R KVB'tV RVBSlNft at Crampton'
;S:r.il. Five rentii per copy.

J. ?. L'YSSS, II D.,

sician Surgeon.
v::h :i er.rl !ir:ictife. makes a

pr. i' y of (t:tte,-!'- ' of women.
' . .. I i.'.i Second Ave. Kork Inland.

r.;:;,j Ave. am! Fifteenth ftreeL
'i in yi si. m. in I 'i to 3 p. m.
Te'.iiiimr.e No. l'--i.

S.B. nA.LL.LT. 2.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

: M f helliLyade'i Building.
ll'r.' ,iau 10.

' r i vii;:'.. Take Elevator.

E.M.SALA, M. D.
f'- - ; ..v(r Krcll & Math's Restaurant.

I:: otV. 'e at all honrp.

tfy. M u:V:ce Hoar: 9 to 11 a. m., .' to 4
i:. !. ra.

T: iMN.i. It:,.

DR. J, E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
7l::' 'rr'iC:"1 '"bout pain by the new

N Vf .j avenac. over Krell A Math'.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR,

Architect.
: : p .; r:r.t n 1er.ee for all class of

1W '.liin'-- .
- ", Mitrheil A I.yudu building

TASK Kl.r.VATIIB.

ORS. BSCKEL & SCHOEMAKER

V
- .. :. . I! n. Rooms 2H 31.

i .lue K.evator)

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
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LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY.

BEST FOB

General Household Use.

TANSY XILLS
'"'Kemedy. Famoua erery- -

! c'Ji- - TleA;i, Ja?",s " afe. prompt and
.( i . , " aien : informs ;. . j"(.Sic.. r . ' "'"""u not. AuurauuoaioD, Mass.
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THEY AfiE NOT WHAT THEY ARE
CRACKED UP TO BE.

A Soulful Letter frim One M ho la Tired
of Single Blessed ae and Would Fain
Wed A Possible Suitor In the Shape
of a Baldheaded Stranger.

Copyright, 1802, by Edgar W. Nye.
In the Divorce Country, )

March. J

Sioux Falls is too good and too great
to be known abroad as the headquarters
for quick divorce. We were shown at
the Cataract House the various plaintiffs
and defendants.

The trial of th se cases affords in-
teresting entertair tnent for man and
beast. The Baro iess de Steurs was
trailing aronnd the court house watch--

i j
fi n f

BETWEEN THE TLAINTIFF AXI) PEFEXDAST.
ing the divorce works and over and
anon sticking a fcrk in her ua rcc to see
if it was done. IJ or husband said that
she was crasy, an 1 tried to put her in a
retreat She has him on the run, how-
ever, as this goes to press.

According to the baroness, who is a
tall, handsome woman, the baron used
to bpen tho eser.i-o- s of the day by re-
versing his culls m:.! ejaculating to his
wife, "I wish 1 h:u! never married youl"

J met a man wi n was here as a wit-
ness, lie said he r ided here.

"And how does pay here?"
1 inquired.

"Very well," h said; "very well in
most cjlsos. 1 have a comfortable homo
hero now, all mndf as a witness in di-
vorce cases. Son let tines I net as a wit-uessa- nd

again as. iji-.ro- Formcrlyl was
an actor. 1 play d the doom in an emo-
tional play ouo year and returned to
Chicago very mujh broken in health. 1

applied to a physician, giving him my
card and telling him my symptoms, lie
looked at me kermly, then ho read my
card and said:

" 'Yon have made a mistake. Tho
place where th y cure hams is farther
down the street.'

"1 have since t.iat abaudoued the stage
to its fate."

1 have decided that a lack of suitable
employment has much to do with these
divorces in high life, if the husband
had to saw wood or jerk an engine over
500 miles of mortgaged roadbed every
day, and could come homo tired and
hungry six days in the week instead of
loading himself up with spirits and club
scandal, ho would probably bo able to
put moro money into stock and less into
alipiony.

It is tho same on the other side of the
house. It is no fresh discovery that
Satan's intelligence office supplies moro
work for the unemployed than any other
place.

The life of tht party to an action for
divorce hero i j indeed a bleak one.
Plaintiff and defendant at Sioux Falls
live at the same hotel because it is tho
best one. There they mope around,
waiting for thrir turn at court, and
glare at each ither across their fruit
meringue. Difierent cases do not get
acquainted much with each other, each
regarding his or her case as exception-
ally aggravated, while tho others of
course are merr disgraceful cat and ..g
fights.

1 did not see the Daron du Stetirs. but
1 saw his successor. Doing a ls;.ru, as
a Dakota man said yesterday, is not al-

ways tho snap 1 hat it is regarded by tho
masses. The leart of a baron may Iks
at times cast down even as others are.
A cold hearth itone around which are
clustered the slippers of another person
no doubt chills the heart of a baron just
as it would tho heart of one who is in
trade.

1 sometimes 1 hink that possibly I have
hurt the baroi: business in this country
by a light and flippant manner in re-
ferring to some of our struggling barons,
trat I am sorry for it now. Barons who
mean to do rig it will always rind in me
hereafter a warm hiend, patron and
chaperon.

lIiss McSwe'lan Woertz writes a let-
ter from a post office in New Hampshire
which 1 cannot, make out. She says:

Dear Sir Pardon a stranger from thus ad-
dressing you. nr. doubt, as your time is nil
taking up and you bate, 1 daresay, to be bur-
dened with the cares of others jieople, but I
am so situated that 1 must write or talk to
some one.

Aly life thus fa- - has been a Pcrfick hcfl: Ton
cannot understu id it with the sun of prosper-
ity shining on you pro and con. but with mo
It is no sbimera. It is real. Oh, I have prayed
to die and be sh t of the whole business, but
Providence seemed to Lave it in for me.

My father married injudiciously and baa al-
ways hated me lecau-- e I am so little like him.
How can I rescn bio papa by request? I can-
not resemble piople on such short notice. I
cannot resemble people while they wait.

Even if I could resemble pa I would hesitate.
He is plain and i hews hard tobacco. His soul
is just as gordi 1 as it can be. Once a man
called pa a Pessimist and pa bit his ear off.
He was sorry for it afterward, because whilst
in jail a kind he tried luily showed pa the dic-
tionary and he t aw that he was too hasty.

I lost my mother hist week. Grief and
of gold killed her. And so nt the age

of twenty-niu- e years 1 am motherless, and I
never did look ell in mourning. I hate- it. I
look like a camphorated widow. Father
threatens to marry again. This time he will
marry Into tht army the Salvation Army.
She is a peri from away back, sings
"Come to Jesus, 'and tho teams then run away
and break thinps.

But father leves her. I can see that. He
cant keep bis e off from her. Yon ought to
see her on thi street singing at eventide,
marching throi gh the mad. It would make

ton laugh to see the way she maltreats a tam- -
Dounne. sne came and kissed me onct, but I
took it off with some wart medicine I had on
hand at the time.

What would you do, Mr. Nye, if you was me?
I have no home at all. This is just as 1 say, a

on earth. After what Ihave saw of marriage you can see that I looknpon it askance, and yet 1 believe I could makesome good man happy. Do you not think so?
Do yon know such a man? Or if not a realgood man, one that I could mold?

You must meet a good many different people
one tune and another, especially young men ofyour own age. How would it do for yon to
throw them in my way? 1 send carte de visite,
also carte blanche: also picture of myselftaking a 4th of July held here. I do my hairdifferent now, and have quit wearing prunella
shoes except In hot weather. Friends say I
have greatly Improved since this picture was
struck off.

I was never sick a day In my life, and caneat anything that is set before me. 1 am fond
of children and buckwheat cakes.

Tell me what I Bhonld do to escape this liv-
ing death in the home nest. What do you
think of advertising for a corespondent? 1
hate to write my soul throbs to a man of whom
1 have never saw. Do you know what to do to
remove superfluous hair? 1 am afraid that a
mustache is budding on my face, and though 1
do not mind it now. 1 know it will mortify me
when I get old. If there is anything gives me
a pain it is too see an old ludy going down to
her grave in an iron gray mustache.

Write to me, Mr. Nye. if you can. for I am
practically an orphan, and if I were to take awrong step now after writing to you. if you do
not reply, you would never forgive yourself,
would you? Vours with love.

Laura McSwei.i.an Woertz..
P. S. 1 understand voice culture and em-

balming: also interior decorations and butch-
ering. 1 could make some man's borne all
aglow with gladness if I had his love and an
order on the storo. Please do not cast this let-
ter aside with a petulant cxclamnt ion, hut man-
age somehow to get my address into the paper
and 1 w ill knit yon a big handsome clouded
blue tippet for next winter. Can you
judge one's nature by the hand write?

U M. W.
Dear Laura Your letter regarding

penmanship and also tackling obstruse
questions regarding the great why, and
laying hold on the mysterious because,
was duly received through the personal
influence of Mr. VVanamakor.

1 hardly know how to answer you
fully and succinctly, and 1 would hate
to write you and then feel afterward
that the letter was not succinct. 1

would judge from your letter that you
are naturally full of sparklo and chaste
gayety, but had boon kept back and
Btopiod on and bruised by Fate and
thrown down, and ill fortune has, as 1
may say, had you in the door. Excuso
plain words, for I am a plain man, plain
and simple. I make a specialty of both
of these features.

Your letter and composition would in-
dicate that yon could make some good
man deliriously happy if yon would.
You would have to use judgment of
course about letting this happiness
dawn on him too suddenly. You should
sort of meutally unfold to him day by
day, as it were, so that he can get ac-

climated. That would bo my advice.
Do not let him mentally founder him-

self, it might give him brain colic, and
nothing is moro disagreeable than for
nn intellectual bride to have to walk
tho floor of nights with a groom who
has overloaded his thinker and has acid-
ity and water brash on the brain.

Co careful, Laura, to dawn on him
easy, like an October morning. Do not
burst on him like the unexpected return
of an American husband who said he
was going to bo away all night, but
steal in on his darkened soul like a foot-
pad in York state. Sort of grow on
him, like a beautiful lichen or edible
fungus. Cling to him, as Deuteronomy
would say, like a pup to a root.

You are of a kindly nature, and would
also shine in the household. 1 would say
that, judging by your handwriting, yon
would make a good jell cako with frost-
ing on it. if reverses came. Also that
you would turn out a good clinker built
ph, while in the matter of needlework
and rag carpets you would arouse tho
envy and malice of the great maestros
and artists.

Tho acoustics of your rag carpets
would awaken a new interest in explo-
sives. You would not lie content with
imitating nature in your art. Yon would
nuike foliage a good deal greener than
nature has ever dared to do, and your
sunsets would be redder and more in-

temperate, I think.
Dut you must not be c ast down, Laura.

Certainly I would encourage you to be
brave. Good men are scarce and shy
now, butjwhen spring opens you will
hear their baritone hoi.k as they go
northward. Do not got too near them
while molting, for they are timid and
easily startled, but watch your chance
when they are grazing and possibly dur-
ing the sucker season you may land one,
for men as a rule are not so able as they
let on to be.

3
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THE MAN WHO KIUIiT DO.

I saw a man yesterday whom 1
thought at the timo would fall an easy
prey if you had been near by with a
good Limerick hook baited with red
flannel.

He was a real bald man. You could
see at a glance that it was not assumed.
He only had a slight dash of hair, a
shrimp pink lambrequin of self reliant
jute hanging recklessly on the suburbs
of his head and wandering along down
among the large cool patches of sage
green freckles on his hectic neck. I
never speak lightly of a baldheaded
man, Laura, for I always 8ayto myself,
"No man knows when he may be that
way himself." But this man whom I
picked out for you was a clear case.
There was no help for it. It was one of
those confirmed cases of premature

balrnesj at tt-- age of seventy-nin- e

j ears resulting from sitting too close to
t'e footliehts in orrW to fVillrra- - ,

libretto and divertissement of the opera,
or possibly, perhaps, from wearing one's
halo too much in the house.

Mo Pickle.
A lady who has the good fortune to be

a friend of Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes
relates a little anecdote of the first time
she asked a favor from him as an author.
She had just completed a book for chil-
dren, and Dr. Holmes kindly consented
to read the manuscript.

When it was returned to her after his
perusal she naturally looked it over with
eagerness and anxiety, in haste to see
what criticisms or corrections her dis-
tinguished friend had made. She turned
page after page, bnt found no erasure,
mark nor marginal note, until at length,
nearly at the end of the story, she came
to a singlo neatly penciled line in Dr.
Holmes' fine handwriting.

It was placed against a passage upon
which she had rather prided herself, a
vivid description of the picnic feast of a
group of children in a grove.

First reading tho paragraph to see if
she herself could find anything amiss,
the next read what he had written. It
was this:

"Don't let those children eat pickles!"
Youth's Companion.

Kxiihiined.
Frank D'yon know, I heard the other

day that the blocks from which they
print thoe f00 bills in America take
nearly a year to engrave.

Ella ()li, really! 1 suppose that's
why they're so expensive. Judy.

I'very Man Has Ilia Price.
Mrs. Rrown Do you think you could

learn that lesson if 1 gave you ten cents?
Little Johnnie No, ma. Dut I'm

sure I could if you gave me a quarter.
Epoch.

Comrade O 11. Hammond
ol Root Tost, G. A. It., of Syracuse, N. Y.

Wounded at Cettysburg
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"I was in the Army of the Potomac and
In the great battle of Gettysburg was struck
In the ankle by a mimiie hall, which smashed
the bone. Sly leg was amputated In the field
hospital, and after a long time it healed. I
was discharged and went home. After 8 years

My Wound Broke Open
afresh. Pr. Tease amputated an inch of the
bone, and it healed. Four years later It
enco more opened, and for eight years
how I suffered ! I do not believe it possible
for a human being to suffer worse agony.
During this timo I had to go on crutches,
being unable to wear a wooden leg. When-
ever possible I relieved my sufferings by
taking opiate, but when 1 was obliged to go
wiinoin u. i sintered tearfully and thought I
hould garrnzv. I tried every thing I could
;i"i wiiii iny nnuieii means, riivsieiaiis said

would never lie any better. I lually my

Blood Became Poisoned
and It broke out till over my face and on some
parts of my body so that my face is all
covered with scars now. Ouo day I read ol
what Hood's Sarsaparilln would do. Tim
first, dollar 1 got 1 sent and bought a bottle
and began taking it. A week or two later,
my wife in dressing niv leg. said u seemed to
be improving, and after taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
few months, thank God (and 1 say It rever-

ently), the sores all over my body had healed,
and now, four years later, have never shown
any sign of reappearing." Okohuk M. Ham-
mond, '210 Magnolia street, Syracuse, K. Y.

Col. C. A. Weaver
Commander of Root Post, G. A. R., himself a
one armed veteran, fully confirms Sir. Ham-
mond's statement, and J. L. Beldeu, the phar-
macist, also endorses it.

Hood's Pills cure Sick Headache.

ELECTION NOTICK.

Mot co i hereby given that on Tuesday, the fifth
day of Adril. 1S!)2. in the cityof lin k Island, an
election will he held for the following officers,

:

city orr;crns.
One Aldermau in the tirsi Ward for two

year.
One Alderman in the Second Ward fjr two

years.
One Alderman in the Third Ward for two

years.
One Alderman in ths Fourth Ward or wo

years.
One Alddrmin in the Fifth Ward for twoyean.
One Aldeiman in the Sixth Ward for two

years.
One Alderman in the Sixth Ward for one year

to fill vacancy.
One Alderman in the Seventh Ward for two

years.
Oae Alderman in the Seventh Ward for one

year to till va anc.y.
TilWNSBir OPFICEUS.

One Supervisor for two yes s.
Twe Assistant Supervisors for two years.
One Asse)r for one year.
One Collector for one year
Which election will be open at T o'clock In the

morning ani coat'nne op, n until 5 o'clock in the
afternoon of that day.

Places of registration sad T.ttng po:ls will be as
follows :

First Ward Franklin Hose House.
Second Wara Phoenix Hone House
1 hird Ward Cld Wideawake Hose House,
Fourth Ward Dlmirk's Livery Stable,
Fifth War- d- Fifth Ward Hose House.
Sixth Ward table Hose House.
Se.entb Ward Gilpin llose Honsc.

ROBEKi' KORULEK.
City and Town Clerk.

Rock Island. 111., March 1 18W3.

who desires a good business poMtlon In the World's
Fair city should write at once for Prospectus of the

mous Metropolitan BastneM College, Chicago.
Unusual facilities for placing graduates. Established
it years. Occupies 1U own bonding. Address,

O. SL POWERS. rrwclML

Y--

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiine, III.

The Moline Wagon Co,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A ' we? asa-s- r

application. See the MOLIUB WAGON before purchasing.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous ofHaving them stop at their residences, will please notify thesame at onr premises.

MUNROE, DeBUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

CENTRAL MARKET.
For CHOICE MEATS Go to ...

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry

and Pork

Game.
All telephone orders promptly filled.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE STAT LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a, m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from T to 8 o'cleck.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-later- al,

or Real Estate Security
oFncEBe:I. P. EKYNOLDsl, Pres. F C. DSNKMANN, Vice-Pre- .. J. H. BOHD, Cashi.r.

P. L, JHfld., F a
I APK MOW Jfc

Bcgan business July 8. 18M. and occcry

J. T. DIXOJNT
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue

D
COMPLETE EST

FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

Free Day

Oysters
Packers. and

Lake Fish,
Telephone Na. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

nDenkman. Job; Crnbanf . H. P.
HlTRai llnlii.UAH

the southeast comer of MitcbeU A Lynde's new

ALL DEPARTMENTS.

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport, la

Bandwicnes Famished en Short Notloe

avenport Business College,

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue, Corner of sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Ciears always on Hand
Lunch Bvery

Hull,

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

Ad kinds of Cat Flowers constantly on hand.
(.Green Houses Flower Store

Oae block north of Central Park, the largest In la. SOt Brady Street, Davtnportjows.

A. BLACKBALL,
Hannf acturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Cents' Fine Bnoes aspeclalty . Repairing don neatly and promptly ,

A soars of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 8econd ATenne, Bok Island, SL


